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HistoricaLly, the Ner,, Jersey Department of Transpor_tation (N,IDOT) had little need to be interested intrucks and trucking. Intraståte trucking rras and is"unregulated.', Such regulation as has ãxisted__reg_istration, .Iicensing, and inspection__has been doneby the Division of ltotor vehicles, which in New Jer_sey reports to the Attorney ceneral not to the Com_¡nissioner of Transportation. The state police enforcetruck size and r,reight 1aws.
Passage of the Surface Transportation AssistanceAct (STAÀ) of l9g2 and subseguent regulatÍons issuedby the FHWÀ made longer and wider trùcks a major is_sue in New Jersey and a high_priority concern of theNJDOT. The r,ratershed event was notiflcation on April5, 1983, of FHWATs proposed Ùdesignated routes,, forronger and nider trucks in the state. That, netv,¡orklras ¡nuch bigger than had been anticipated and con_tained rnany routes thât !,rere totally ìnacceptableboth on political and public opinion -iroìrnds 

and ontechnical grounds. What had been an islue for trans_portation professionals becane, overnight, front_pagenews. There ensued a period of cris-is managenent,involving legislat.ion, etnergency regulations, nego_tiations with FHt{À, considerablle Jress attention,and the personal invol-vement of Goveinor Thomas Kean.Thê issue of designated routes was not resolved untilsepternber Ì984 when FHIVÀ published its final rule,nhich acquiesced to Nev, Jerseyrs designated netvrork.
- Although the department iwon,' on- tt" issue ofdesignated routes, thê main effect on t,ransportationprofessÍonals vras an increaded 

"""r"n""" åe the com_plexity and app¿¡s¡t intractability of rnany truckproblens and the high level of coniroversy attachedto them. This effect was compounded by a variety ofother truck issues that aroÃe in the sane period.Perhaps ¡nost notable for its complexity f¡is ¡een tfreinplementation of the federal Ëriage e**uf". Thebridge formula was incorporated into state Ia¡,, onlyin September 1983 and only after y"ur" oi discussionanong La$yers for the Nee, ilersey Àttorney Generaland for FHWA, an ultimatum from F¡IWÀ, substantialpolitical pressure from the motor carrier industryover the issue of pernanent, and ternporary exenptionsfrom the bridge for¡nuLa, and agreãrnent,'by the de_partment to become actively invóLve¿ in the exemp_rions issue. NJDoT is srili in;o;J iî' i."ning ourresidual legal and regulatory issues concerning theseexernptions.
During these periods of crisis ¡nanagement, the de_partnent found itself in a reactive, defensive pos_ture. Às one complication and policy issue succeeded
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This paper is a discussion of probtens creâted or brought to the fore by passageof the surface Transportation Àssistance Act of 19s2 ãnd of the efforts of theNew Jersey Depart¡nent of Transportation to address them.

another, it becarne apparent that the departmentneeded a comprehensive strategy for incorporatingtrucks into the overalÌ tranÃportation system onsatisfactory terms. Although ttiis strategy is farf¡om compLete, progress has been made in definingobjectives on several.issues tt¡at eár¡n tey pieces ofthe puzzle. The main issues ttit-ar" üeing irorked onare

I. Developrnent of settl-ed truck size and weightstandards in conformity with the needs of the highway
:Ysten. It appears that a more or 1ess stable situa_tion has been achieved r.¡ith ,"g"rã t" iui"" governingtvro of the three STÀA combinations, ¡ui there stiltis no solution for the third. Combinations with 4g_ftsemitrailers are accepted universally uncler New Jer_sey law. This outcome was a result of the reasoningthat because 4g-ft semitrailers had been in actualand lawful use in Nev, Jersey before Sfee (ritt in 

"55-ft overall. limit. and no se¡nitrailer limit), itwould be inpossÍble to "roll backr, the Limit tosonething less than 4g ft on the non_Sf¡¡ systen.fndeed, the department had agreed in principle withthe trucking industry before passage 
"i 

tt" STAA toaccept an increase in the overall limit to 60 ft,provided that a 4g-ft semÍtraiter Iimit was enacted.
A_ sett,le¡nent appears to have been reached__tempo_rarily at least--on the issue of "doñ-e bottoms.,,Doubles are nor,, perrnitted to t.ravel on an integratednetvrork of Interstates, freeways, and toll roads.Reâsonable access is granted freely for serviceswithin L mi of the systemr Àccess to terminals is¡nuch more restrictedr. requiring a written permit,but has caused relatively ¡., iompfàlnis. artnougf,there are problems with the reguLatitns for Aoubles__especially due to gaps in the Interstate systern__ingeneral the introduction of tt¡ese vet¡icles into Nee,J:.:9y has gone remarkabty smoothly. rnì" is esp"_cially 

- 
interesting because these vehicles have ac_counted for the lionrs share of controversy over bigtrucks.

The third STÀÀ vehicle-_l02_in._wide trucks__pro_vides an interesting contrast to doubLes. Wide trucksattracted almost no attention in the press but haveproved to be the most difficult pràft", for thedepartment. At the tno¡nent, l02s are limited to the
STAA net!,rork in New Jersey. Àlthough this dual sys_tem--Lo2-in.-wide trucks on the STAA systen and96-in.-wide trucks off ít--is far from satisfactory¡the departrnent.s engineers remain .L"ptia"f about
lh" advisability of perrnitting 

"iá" 
-ïu.¡." 

freetravet throughout the state, 
""ó""iãiiv ãn roadwayswith substandard lane vridths.

Truck size and weight issues are not confined toSTAA vehicles of course. Tr.ro exarnples will suffice
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to denonstrate the continuing problems. First is the
question of applying the federal bridge formula off
the Interstate systern. NJDOT is stiLl assessing the
costs and benefits associated with what wouLd ber at
best, a difficult. change to acconplish. The depart-
¡nent is under pressure from segments of the industry
to support their legaL and political efforts to carve
out "grandfather" exemptions fro¡n the bridge fornula
even on the Interstate system.

A second exarnple comes from the solid waste in-
dustry. In New Jersey the transportation of solid
waste has become a subject of considerable contro-
versy and complexity as landfills close and environ-
mental rules tighten. The solid waste hau).ing indus-
try, which is now reLieved fro¡n axle weight limits
for 60.000-tb collector vehicles, has recently ap-
proached the NJDOT with the proposal that they be
relieved fro¡n axle weight limits for 70'000-l-b col-
lectors and 80rOO0-1b transfer trailer combinations.
It is easy to say "no" to such a request, buc to vJhat
extent should the depart¡nent beco¡ne involved in the
problems of a troubled industry that is already
notorious for running overvreight? should the depart-
¡nent be atte¡npting to find and promote transportation
solutions?

These examples ilLustrate the size ãnd r'reight
policy problems that confront decision mâkers in New

Jersey and other states. In Nevt Jerseyr the process
of achieving stability in this area has been slow
and painstakíng and is, of course, always subject to
upset frorn sources beyond the control of the NJDoT.

2. Integration of new truck require¡nents into
design and operations standards. The departmentrs
current view on this subject is that the main re-
quirenent is to mâintain an open process for receiv-
ing, revieving, developing, and applyi.ng technical
infor¡nation that may affect design and operations
standards. In L985 the department undertook a study
of the need to correct geometric deficiencies on the
designated systetn and also made plans to participate
in a study sponsored by the F¡{wÀ entitled "Operation
of Larger Trucks on Restricted Geometry."

3. Recognition of the needs of truck movements
and truck access in the planning and project selec-
t.ion processes. To date this has happened only on a

case-by-case basis. It is expected that inproved
knowledge of actual cotnmodity flowst stronger com-
prehensive planning at state, county, and municipal
Ievelst better Liaison with industry; and more
sophisticated programming techniques will Lead to a

rnore conprehensive approach.
4. Requiring trucks to pay their "fair share" of

highway costs. High$ray finance in New Jersey is not
supported by dedicated user fees. Hovtever, the New

Jersey Transportation Trust Fund Authority' estab-
lished in 1984r provides stable funding for trans-
portation capital projects through short-term bonds
backed by anticipated earmarked appropriations. An

essential êlernent in enacting and Írnplenenting this
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legislation was a $30 milLion increase Ín truck user
fees--including increases in registration fees, motor
fue.L decal fees, and diesel taxes--that were ear-
¡narked for che trust fund program. The $30 million
figure is a major step toetard a fair share contribu-
tj.on, but it was not based on any systernatic highway
cost allocation study.

5. Development of an adequate data base on
trucks. Progress has been made in a number of areas,
notably in a statistical understanding of pavement
damage caused by trucks and in rnapping commodity
flows. However, in generalr the departmentrs knowl-
edge of the population of trucks on the staters
highways is poor and is inadequate for supporting
informed decisions on rnany of the issues discussed
here. This frustration is no doubt wideJ.y shared in
state and federal agencies where decisions about
trucks must be made. Time and ti¡ne again in Nel, Jer-
sey all the obtainable, relevant data on a policy
question have been gathered and found to be pitifully
inadequate. Unfortunately, it is âIl too clear that
the efforts being nade in this area will still leave
NJDoT in an unsatisfactory situation in the foresee-
able future.

6. Better enforce¡nent of truck size and weight
IavJs. The department is now in the process of de-
signing nodernr net{ truck weigh statÍons for en-
forcement by the state police. In additioÍl¡ â cotll-
prehensive review of the current penalties for size
and weight violations l¡as been started. This is
another area in which the departrnent traditionally
had little interest.

7. Better Iiaison with motor carriers and ship-
pers. The controversies over truck size and weight
and increased truck fees caused serious strains be-
tween the industry and the department. Fortunately,
the atnosphere has cooled considerably on these is-
sues and the department and the industry have estab-
lished a joint advisory committee that has led bo
vastly improved communications.

8. Rationalization of truck policy ând regulatory
responsibilities within the departrnent and with other
state agencies. The unsystematic and uncoordinâted
growth of truck responsibilities within the depart-
ment and in other agencies has created the need for
a fresh look at the best vray to assign these respon-
s ibilities.

In sumr the Nev¡ Jersey Depart¡nent of Transporta-
tion has been forced by circumstances--especialLy
enactrnent of the sTÀA--to nove fron a posture in
which truck issues received ¡ninimal attention to a

position in which a steady strean of truck problems
and issues has made aPParent the need for a comPre-
hensivê truck strategy. Although that comprehensive
strategy has not yet been achievedr progress has been

made in identifying irnportant cotnponent issues, in
defining goals for a number of those issues, and in
moving toward several of these goåIs.


